Secure Internet

Secure walled garden suite of applications;
- Video consultations
- Health monitoring
- TeleRehab
- Social befriending
- Cognitive apps

Mylinqs overview

Patient / User

HDMI

Secure Data Portal

Healthcare professionals,
Social Care Providers & Family

GP Practice log on

Family / Carer log on

3rd Sector log on

Email Alerts

Clinical log on

Adult Social Care log on
Our Vulnerable - TeleHealth Triangle

High Touch. These people need a lot of care both face to face and remote. Health and Social Care. Top 2%

Mid Touch. These people need moderate interaction of face to face but can benefit greatly from telehealth 38%

Low Touch. These people seldom need much health and social care 60%

Using Mylinqs we look to slow down the vulnerable patient movement up the triangle of, improving their lives and reducing cost of health and social care.

Condition Agnostic
Service Agnostic

High End F2F Users
Multiple comorbidities
Worried Well
Bridging the Digital Health & Social Care Divide

**Long Term Conditions (in particular Cardiovascular Disease, Diabetes and Dementia)**
Prevention
Self-care / Self-management - including supporting patients / patient groups

**Medicine's Optimisation**
Improving medicines safety
Improving patients getting better outcomes from their medicines
Reducing medicines waste

**Mental Health**
Care Navigators (click here for details) for patients newly diagnosed with a mental health condition
Digital solutions in mental health

**Systems Resilience**
Technological solutions to help patients self-manage / manage at home / avoid hospital attendance or admission
Support to ensure patients appropriately access the right urgent care services for the right care
Pathways or interventions that prevent A&E attendance or prevent ambulance conveyance or avoid admissions

**Community Based Care**
Increase collaborative working across all community based partners – including innovative approaches to recruitment and utilisation of staff across primary/secondary care, different models of service delivery, patient pathways and novel approaches to extended roles for allied health professionals.
Safer discharge into the community

**Engagement & Experience**
Responding to Needs Assessments undertaken through the city’s Joint Strategic Needs Assessment programme
Using technology to obtain patient feedback on existing services and new plans.
Motivating behaviour change in our local population to live healthier lifestyles, self care more and support others in our local communities.

Supporting our Vulnerable

mylinqs™

Nimbus Medical